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Streaming potentials in the KTB generated through hydraulic pump tests
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I. IntroductiOn

Ttle 1"QuenT occurrence 01 IlettnCl1 porenll.1 f'eld5

observed ,n boreholes ten be IWIl)u,ed in mOSI
c.ns 10 electroch,miul flu,d'fOCk inr,.&(lIons.
Electromot,ye foretS, fluKl molion end (l,IfUSlon 01

ions In per"""able rocks .re the ml'" dm/mll IIgents.
which ,nCluee elec,nc currents belween the formallon
and th, borehole. The ohmIC polenlll' drop 01 then

CUffenlS p.oduces SP puks, wh,ch CO"I'
magnitUdes hom II Ie..... mtlhvoflS UO 10 1 Volt. In th.s
WIV these peaks .ellect 'the ellenncl! 01
IlIKl,ochernoe.1 p.ocnles Kling .....11"" the Iillth's

crust. _hoch can be monitored INOUgh SP·Io119onll.

.... Complrison with g,ochemlca' 'I""ts

Tt>e compllIson 01 lones 01 "'flows from SP-Iogg,ng
WIth lithology. geochemICal on·line observl..ons Ind
Iluocl sample'l Irom tM ICTS confi,ms tl'>e
sUPPOS'tIOl'l. thll Ihe SP amplitudes indlClle
locltions whIrl Iluld inllow occur. Thue IOClllons
Ife charlctlmed by an Increase of Na+. Ca+. C"
coneen"e1ionl and CH. and C02 gas phases wllhln
the dolling mud, WhiCh are bounded to open finurel
and I,actu,es. The symbols in Fig. 4 ind,cele the
depth r.nges. in which flUId inflows ware detected.

The redox pOlenllal logs llig.4t Which were carried
oul sim...ltaneoullv 10 Ihe SP logging, dlSllnctly
indicate local variations of the electrochemical
conditIons wilhin fhl lrilling mud a'tel Ihe pump
lest. '1 lNIy be sfaled that the inflows 01 lormation
flUIds Chlnge the compOSItion of Ihe drilling mud Ind
produce locllly VI"ltlons 01 Ihe redox potentllli. The
measured vllues ,ellect the sum 01 all redox 8Clive
species with'" the d".lInll mud. From thIS po,nl of
v,ew SP· and "dox '09g"'9 may be used IS a
POllib,I,1V 10 deteci lones of lIuld Inflow.

""'Hls, W .n" " ...... J~ 1991 Hfdnulic tonllnun,cu_ in
tryst.Jhn. ,od<o be,WIl'tll lh. 1WO boreholes or ,he
CoAti....n' •• Deep Drillin, Prop.m in G.rmany "TB
Report 9).1, 1'(1 )J7·)6S
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..... fluid diliciion in the ItTI ..llh SP-Ioetifle

TI'>e progren ,n "me of rTWInY 'ndlvoclulIl ,SP·peak.s
depends on the 'evel of the mud column. In that Casll
lhe decrease 01 the SP·amphtudlll co"asponds to
Ii'll ChaflCfe"stie connanl l.,." 01 tl'>e hydrOSUllic
p.enure of drimng mud. A "Ierlnce line is obllllned
by high pan 1IIIering 1M SP·logl to detl.m'ntt Ihe
Implitudes of all indlvoclual SP·ptll<s. from Ihe
decreasing procedure 01 elch SP Implilude Ii'll!
ch.r.cle,iltc consfant AI. is c,lcul'ted from one SP·
log to the succeeding logs, which II dOni in stages
01 about 15m lsee 10urth row 01 Ilg.31. Addllionally
Ihe Cion correlation coel/icienlS between Itle SP
logl were also calCulated from time to time in sluges
01 15 m (SIIe fhi,d row in lig.31. The co",lltion with
deplh between two SP·logs is Characteriud by pUrlly
strong vllielions of the coelliclent IIllues. '1 mlY be
stated thlt in depth rlnges Wllh co"el.tlons belter
thIn 0.5 the characlellstic l;onstants A... 01 Ihe SP.
ampiliudes ate qu.te S""oll' to l.,." 01 Iht p.usure
COUfSI Wllh,n the eflo' bats. W.th,n Ihese 10ntS fluid
,nllows occu', whose qUlntlllU depend on Ihe mud
columtt level. The lIuid motIon produces In IIectrlC,1
potlnlllll (st,eaming polllnl'lI11 as I conseQuence of
,"cIl0kin/l11C el/eets acting behveen Iluocl-rock.
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III. Hyd'iulic lut

The d,ililng mud level WllS d'awn down 122.3.1992;
9: 1 51 10 540 m dllpth. whIch It,mulated an inflow 01
fo"nalion fluids 01 about 30 mS lkessets and
lCiicl<.19931. f~. 2 showl the d,tlerlnce of lhe
hydrOSllllC pressu,e 01 Ii'll mud column as 1I

lunClion 01 time bet_tto Ihe 10_" level and IlS
IQu~ibnum Ifll' .e/rll....g Ihl dril,ng mu<l Ih'OU9h
fluocl ,nfiowi. The p,essure cou'" II "I'tlld 10 In
e"ponent... funetlOn, whICh has a negallve
cha,.cteflsllC constlnt 0110." .·0 018 1ft!.

FIve SP·menuremenli Weft lOlllled belo.. and
dUllng it hydraulic pump lest ,n the KTB rnam dulling
belween II depth range of 3000 and 6000 m U,g.ll.
In con"Ut to Ihe ''''1 SP-Iog mlasured~ lhe
hydrauJoc tesl Ihe I..lI..llu..Ii. logl show diS\lnctly a
lOt of indiVIdual SP·pukl. Duong Ihe oburved time
interval 0' ten days the ampliludes of many SP peaks
decrellSe like an uponllntial funclion with a
CharaCle,i,tic constanl AI~'

I: ."d 'nislivily '11: N.·. e.-. ct

0: n.itll••pk,(N.-, e.-, ct,eH...d eO)1

0: .uc....k.I •••li.....Iy,is: N.·. C.·. ct. eH~ ..d CO)
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I .  Introduction

The frequent occurrence of electrical potential fields
observed in boreholes can be attributed in most
cases to electrochemical fluid rock interactions
Electromotive forces, fluid motion and diffusion of
ions in permeable rocks are the mam driving agents,
which induce electric currents between the formation
and the borehole The ohmic potential drop of these
currents produces SP peaks. which cover
magnitudes from a few millivolts up to 1 Volt. In  this
way these peaks reflect the presence of
electrochemical processes acting within the earth’s
crust, which can be monitored through SP-loggtng

I I .  SP Data

Five SP- measurements were togged before and
during a hydraulic pump test m the KTB main drilling
between a depth range of 3000 and 6000 m lfig.1)
In contrast to the first SP-log measured before the
hydraulic test the subsequent togs show distinctly a
lot of individual SP-peaks During the observed time
interval of ten days the amplitudes of many SP peaks
decrease like an exponential function with a
characteristic constant
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III. Hydraulic test

The drilling mud level was drawn down (22 3 1992;
915 )  to 540 m depth, which stimulated an inflow of
formation fluids of about 30  m*  (Kessels and
Kück.1993). Fig 2 shows the difference of the
hydrostatic pressure of the mud column as a
function of time between the lowest level and its
equilibrium after refilling the drilling mud through
fluid inflows. The pressure course is related to an
exponential function, which has a negative
characteristic constant of k -0  018  1/h

V .  Comparison with geochemical results

The comparison of zones of inflows from SP logging
with lithology, geochemical on-line observations and
fluid samplers from the KTB confirms the
supposition, that the SP amplitudes indicate
locations where fluid inflow occur. These locations
are characterized by an  increase of Na  + . Ca  + . Cl*
concentrations and CH4 and COj  gas phases within
the drilling mud, which are bounded to open fissures
and fractures. The symbols in Fig. 4 indicate the
depth ranges, in which fluid inflows were detected.

The redox potential logs (fig. 4) which were carried
out simultaneously to the SP logging, distinctly
indicate local variations of the electrochemical
conditions within the frilling mud aftei the pump
test. It  may be stated that the inflows of formation
fluids change the composition of the drilling mud and
produce locally variations of the redox potential. The
measured values reflect the sum of all redox active
species within the drilling mud. From this point of
view SP- and redox logging may be used as a
possibility to detect zones of fluid inflow

Kessels, W and Kuck, J., 1993 Hydraulic communication in
crystalline rocks between the two boreholes of the
Continental Deep Drilling Program in Germany KTB
Report 9M,  pp 337-365

IV. Fluid detection in the KTB with SP-loggmg

The progress m time of many individual SP peaks
depends on the level of the mud column In that case
the decrease of the SP-amphtudes corresponds to
the characteristic constant 3 of the hydrostatic
pressure of drilling mud. A reference line <s obtained
by high pass filtering the SP-iogs to determine the
amplitudes of all individual SP-peaks. From the
decreasing procedure of each SP amplitude the
characterise constant X8, is calculated from one SP-
log to the succeeding logs, which is done in stages
of about 15  m (see fourth row of fig.3).  Additionally
the cross correlation coefficients between the SP-
logs were also calculated from time to time in stages
of 15 m (see third row in fig. 3). The correlation with
depth between two SP-logs is characterized by partly
strong variations of the coefficient values. I t  may be
stated that in  depth ranges with correlations better
than 0 .5  the characteristic constants of the SP-
amphtudes are quite similar to of the pressure
course within the error bars. Within these zones fluid
inflows occur, whose quantities depend on the mud
column level. The fluid motion produces an electrical
potential (streaming potential) as a consequence of
eiectrokmetic effects acting between fluid-rock
interfaces.

X„ - -0 .01B  1/h
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| : mud resistivity leg; Na*.  Ca*.  CT

0 :  fluid sampler (Na*.  Ca*. CT.CH4 and CO2 )

□ : geochemical «a- l int  aaatysn: Na* .  Ca*,  Ci*. CH j  and COj




